
Running a Great
Session Retreat

Rather rhan asking rhe sraff or an ourside resource person to plan the rerreat, form a small planning group which

includes the minisrer,

Tasks for the Planning Gommittee

Ifell in advance

* Prar'. Ask God ro guide I'ou in making decisions that will be helpful and suitable for the entire group.
* Define locarion. Can vou find a fresh serring for the retreati In familiar surroundings it is easy to ger caughr

up in past memories and decisions. A new location is nearly al*'ays better,
* Overcome obsracles to arrendance. Think of all rhe reasons why people might not be able to come-childcare,

work, rransporrarion. How can each of chese concerns be addressed and overcome?
* Define rhe purpose, Ask: Wh1'are we doing this retreat? \Vhat outcome do we want? Choose a theme.
* Choose speakers, worship or music leaders.
* Choose date and length of retreat.
* Determine cost and whether people will be asked ro contribute.
* Determine registration procedure.
* Communicate preliminarl'plans ro rest of session. Solicit feedback to make sure your planning group is on

the r.ighr rrack,

Six weelcs in advance

' Begin promotion. Make a flver with date, rime, theme, whar to bring, phone numbers and registration

section. At vour meering, do a humourotrs skir-"Top Ten Reasons to Go on fie Session Retreat."

Four weeks in advance

' Check in wirh rerrear leaders-speaker, facilitator, music/worship co-ordinator.
* Check regisrrarion numbers. If thev are low, make phone calls to personally invite people.
' Send out maps to retreat centr€, if needed.

Two weeks in advance
' Finalize retreat schedule. Send leaders a copv of the schedule.
' Find people ro help ar regisrrarion time and provide welcome, You may want to provide muffins, coffee,

decorations, name taEls.
' Create an evaluarion form which participants can fil l out prior to leaving the event.

One week in advance
' Gather up needed materials-charr paper, markers, Bibles, equipment, evaluation forms.
' fuk someone to take a camera ro the retreat.

Day of r-he Retreat

* furive earlv ro set up registration table and coffee.

One week after retreat

' Write thank-vou notes to leaders.
* Meer wirh orhers on the planning group ro evaluate the retreat. fuk: How will the concerns and learnings from

this retreat be incorporated inro the l i fe oiour churchl
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